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Abstract. A square lattice is introduced into the Penna m odelfor biologicalaging in order to study the

evolution ofdiploid sexualpopulationsundercertain conditionswhen one single locusin the individual’s

genom e is considered as identi�er ofspecies.The sim ulation results show,after severalgenerations,the

ourishing and coexistenceoftwo separatespeciesin thesam eenvironm ent,i.e.,oneoriginalspeciessplits

up into two on the sam e territory (sym patric speciation).Aswell,the m ortalities obtained are in a good

agreem entwith the G om pertz law ofexponentialincrease ofm ortality with age.

PACS. 02.70.Uu ApplicationsofM onte Carlo m ethods{ 07.05.Tp Com puterm odeling and sim ulation {

87.10.+ e G eneraltheory and m athem aticalaspects{87.23.Cc Population dynam icsand ecologicalpattern

form ation

1 Introduction

The understanding ofspeciesform ation -groupsofactu-

ally or potentially inter-breeding populations,which are

reproductively isolated from other such groups - is still

a fundam entalproblem in biology [1].Speciation usually

occurswhen a pre-existing population isdivided into two

orm oresm allerpopulationsbyageographicalbarrier,like

an island,river,isolated valley,orm ountain range.O nce

reproductively isolated by the barrier,the gene pools in

the two populationscan divergedue to naturalselection,

geneticdrift,orgene ow,and ifthey su� ciently diverge,

then the inter-breeding between the populationswillnot

occur ifthe barrier is rem oved.As a result,new species

havebeen form ed.

In spiteoftheoreticaldi� cultiesto show convincingly

how speciation m ight occur without physicalseparation

[2],thereisan increasing evidencefortheprocessofsym -

patricspeciation,inwhich theoriginoftwoorm orespecies

from a single ancestralone occurs without geographical

isolation [3].The m oststraightforward scenario for sym -

patricspeciation requiresdisruptiveselection favoringtwo

substantially di� erentphenotypes,followed by the elim i-

nation ofallinterm ediate phenotypes.In sexualpopula-

tions,the stum bling block preventing sym patric specia-

tion isthatm ating between divergentecotypesconstantly

scram blesgenecom binations,creating organism swith in-

term ediatephenotypes.However,thism ixing can be pre-

vented ifthereisassortative[4]instead ofrandom m ating,

i.e.,m ating ofindividualsthatarephenotypically sim ilar.

It can be based on ecologically im portant traits such as

a em ail:sousa@ ica1.uni-stuttgart.de

body size(asin stickle-backs)[5]oron m arkertraitsthat

co-vary with ecologicaltraits(such ascoloration orbreed-

ing behaviorin cichlids)[6].

The present paper reports on a attem pt to address

thechallenging problem ofsym patricspeciation using the

widespreadPennabit-stringm odel[7,8]forage-structured

populations,which is based on the m utation accum ula-

tion theory forbiologicalaging.Ithassuccessfully repro-

duced m any di� erent characteristics ofliving species,as

thecatastrophicsenescenceofpaci� csalm on[9],theinher-

itance oflongevity [10]and the evolutionary advantages

ofsexualreproduction [11],aswellasa particularcaseof

sym patricspeciation [12].

2 The m odel

2.1 M odelwithoutlattice

Eachindividualofthepopulation isrepresentedbya\chro-

nologicalgenom e",which consistsoftwo bit-stringsof32

bits(32 lociorpositions)each,thatare read in parallel.

O nestringcontainsthegeneticinform ation inherited from

the m otherand the other,from the father.Each position

ofthe bit-stringsisassociated to a period ofthe individ-

ual’s life,which m eans that each individualcan live at

m ostfor32 periods(\years").Each step ofthesim ulation

corresponds to reading one new position ofallindividu-

als’genom es.G eneticdefectsarerepresented by bits1.If

an individualhas two bits 1 atthe i-th position ofboth

bit-strings(hom ozygote),itwillstartto su� erthe e� ects

ofa genetic disease atitsi-th yearoflife.Ifthe individ-

ualishom ozygouswith two bitszero,no disease appears

http://arxiv.org/abs/q-bio/0406038v1
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in thatage.Ifthe individualis heterozygousin thatpo-

sition,it willbecom e sick only if that locus is one for

which the harm fulallele isdom inant.The dom inantloci

are random ly chosen at the beginning ofthe sim ulation

and rem ain � xed.Ifthe current num ber ofaccum ulated

diseasesreachesa threshold T,the individualdies.

Ifa fem ale succeeds in surviving untilthe m inim um

reproduction ageR,itgeneratesbo� springevery yearun-

tildeath.The fem ale random ly choosesa m ale to m ate,

the ageofwhich m ustalso be greaterorequalto R.The

o� spring’sgenom e isconstructed from the parent’sones;

� rstthe stringsofthe m otherare random ly crossed,and

a fem ale gam ete is produced.M m deleterious m utations

are then random ly introduced.The sam e process occurs

with the father’s genom e (with M f m utations),and the

union ofthetworem aininggam etesform thenew genom e.

Thisprocedureisrepeated foreach ofthebo� spring.The

sex ofthebaby israndom ly chosen,each onewith proba-

bility 50% .Deleteriousm utation m eansthatifa bit0 is

random ly chosen in the parent’sgenom e,itissetto 1 in

theo� spring genom e.However,ifa bitalready setto 1 is

random ly chosen,itrem ains1in theo� springgenom e(no

back m utations).

The description given above correspondsto the orig-

inalsexualversion ofthe Penna m odel[13],in which at

every tim e step each individualofthe population,inde-

pendently ofitsageorcurrentnum berofaccum ulated dis-

eases,can bekilled with a probability Vt = 1� N t=N m ax;

N m ax isthem axim um population size(thecarryingcapac-

ity ofthe environm ent)and N t isthe currentpopulation

size.This random tim e-dependent death,wellknown as

theVerhulstfactor,isintroduced in orderto avoid theun-

lim ited growth ofthepopulation and to takeinto account

the dispute for food and space.Since there seem s to be

no biologicaljusti� cation for considering random deaths

in realpopulations,aswellasa controversialim portance

of its role in the Penna m odel[14], in our sim ulations

we do not consider random deaths.Instead,we adopt a

sim plelatticedynam icswhich also avoidstheexponential

increase ofthe population.The details willbe presented

in the nextsubsection.

2.2 Speciation m odelon a lattice

In the present case each individuallives on a given site

(i;j) ofa square lattice and,at every tim e-step,has a

probabilitypw tom ovetotheneighboringsitethatpresents

the sm allestoccupation,ifthisoccupation isalso sm aller

orequalto thatofthe currentindividual’ssite.W e start

the sim ulationsrandom ly distributing one individualper

site on a diluted squarelattice.Thatis,ifan already oc-

cupied site is chosen for a new individual,the choice is

disregarded and anotherrandom site ispicked out.

Atanybitposition adiploid individualcan haven = 0,

1 or2 bitsset.Theprocessofsym patricspeciation isnow

attem pted by de� ning one single bit position,which we

takeasposition 11,asan identi� erofthespecies.M ating

occursonly am ong individualsofthe sam e species(sam e

valueofn atposition 11),which m eansthatthislocusalso

de� nesthem atingpreferences.Each ablefem ale(with age

� R)with n such bitsrandom ly selectsaneighboringable

m alewith the sam en valueto breed.Ifshesucceeds,she

generatesbo� spring.Then she choosesatrandom ,again

am ongitsfourneighboringsites,aplaceto puteach baby,

accordingto therulesbelow.Thenewborn diesifitisnot

possibleto � nd a site respecting these rules:

1)The selected site occupation m ustbe � 1;

2)Ifthenewborn hasn = 0,then itcan occupy an em pty

siteora sitealready occupied by a singleindividualwith

n = 2;

3)Ifthenewborn hasn = 2,then itcan occupy an em pty

siteora sitealready occupied by a singleindividualwith

n = 0;

4)Ifthenewborn hasn = 1,itcan occupy only an em pty

site.

Rules 2 and 3 m ean that the n = 0 and the n = 2

populationscan share the sam e habitat,thatis,they do

not dispute for the sam e food resources.Rule 4 m eans

thatthen = 1population feedsatboth niches,com peting

with theothertwo.Thesesrulesreplacetherandom killing

Verhulstfactorpointed outin the previoussection.

W e startoursim ulationsonly with n = 0 individuals.

Due to the random ness ofm utations and crossover,the

o� springdoesnotnecessarilyhavethesam en valueofthe

parents.In ourm odelitisexactly thisrandom nesswhich

allows the em ergence ofnew species out ofthe original

one.Thesepopulationscoexistin astableequilibrium but

withoutcross-m ating.

3 Sim ulation Results

Thesim ulation startswith N 0 individuals,halfm alesand

halffem ales,and runsfora pre-speci� ed num beroftim e

steps,at the end of which averages are taken over the

population(s).The generalparam etersofthe sim ulations

are:

� M inim um ageofreproduction R = 8;

� Birth rateb= 3;

� M utation rateM = 1 perbit-string (orgam ete);

� M axim um num berofgeneticdiseasesT = 5;

� Probability to walk pw = 1:0.

Fig.1 showshow the new speciesN 2 em erges,within

abouta hundred iterations,from the originalspeciesN 0.

The interm ediate population N 1 is only about 0:50% of

the totalpopulation.Since the rule for an individualto

m ove on the lattice depends only on the existence ofa

site with an occupation sm aller or equalto that ofthe

currentindividual’ssite and iscom pletely non-related to

theindividualspecies,thedi� erentspeciesm ay bunch to-

gether at the sam e site ofthe lattice.Then,due to the

reproduction rulesquoted above,afterseveralgenerations

weobtain agreatpredom inanceofthetwonon-com peting

speciesN 0 and N 2 living atthesam egeographicposition

(sym patric speciation).O ur results with N 0 = 1600 are

con� rm ed by larger sim ulations with N0 = 100000,and

also by largersim ulationswith 106 tim e steps.

It m ust be rem arked that the assum ptions we m ake

concerningm ating choiceand conditionsfora newborn to
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Fig. 1. Tim e evolution ofN 0 (line,originalspecies),N 1 (+ ,

m ixed genom es)and N 2 (x,new species),foronediploid sexual

population sim ulated on a L � L square lattice with L = 800

and N o = 1600 individuals.

survivewereadopted in orderto capturesom efeaturesof

� eld observations and laboratory experim ents ofspecies

which seem to speciate via disruptive selection on habi-

tat/food preferencesand assortativem ating.

For instance,in a series ofpapers Rice and Salt [15]

presented experim entalevidenceforthepossibilityofsym -

patricspeciationinDrosophila m elanogaster.Theystarted

from theprem isethatwheneverorganism ssortthem selves

into the environm ent� rstand then m ate locally,individ-

uals with the sam e habitat preferences will necessarily

m ate assortatively.O thers exam ples ofsym patric speci-

ation can befound forcanids[16],lizards[17]and pandas

[18].In thislatterexam ple,the G iantPanda (Ailuropoda

m elanoleuca) and the Red Panda (Ailurus fulgens) are

vegetarian carnivoresthatspecialize in eating bam boo in

Sichuan Province,China.Thetwo speciessharethesam e

habitats and bam boo plants. Both pandas feed on the

sam e species ofbam boo,but specialize in eating di� er-

ent parts ofthe bam boo plant.The G iant Panda feeds

m ore frequently on bam boo stem s,while the Red Panda

feedsm ore frequently on bam boo leaves[18].In oursim -

ulation,disruptive selection explicitly arisesfrom com pe-

tition for a single resource (a potentially m ore com m on

ecologicalsituation).In thisway,wem ay im agine,forin-

stance,that the originalpopulation n = 0 is vegetarian,

and the second population n = 2 em erging outofitcon-

sistsofcarnivores(thus,there isno com petition between

the two di� erent populations).However,since the indi-

vidualswith n = 1 feed from the sam e resourcesofboth

populations(n = 0 and n = 2),thiscom petition forfood

reducesitsabundance in the system and,com bined with

assortativem ating,leadsto evolutionary branching.

The situation that better � ts our sim ulations occurs

in the Australian Fogg Dam Nature Reserve,where data

havebeen collected [19]from threedi� erentsnakespecies:

waterphytons(Liasisfuscus,Pythonidae),keelbacks(Tro-

pidonophism airii,Colubridae)andslatey-greysnakes(Ste-
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Fig.2.M ortality asa function ofageaveraged over20 diploid

sexualpopulationssim ulated on a squarelattice with L = 200

and N 0 = 800 individuals.The dashed line correspondsto the

�tq(age)= 0:00055exp(0:4� age)in thissem ilogarithm ic plot.

gonotuscucullatus,Colubridae).Allarenon-venous,ovip-

arousand active foragers,butthey di� erconsiderably in

body sizes and dietary habits. W ater phytons feed al-

m ostexclusively on a singlespeciesofnativerodent;keel-

backsfeed prim arily on frogsand slatey-grey snakeshave

extrem ely broad diets (reptile eggs, frogs, sm all m am -

m alsand lizards).AccordingtoRef.[19],thepopulation of

slatey-greysnakesissm allerthan theothertwoduringthe

wholeyear.Particularly from Aprilto M ay (when neither

theratsnorthefrogsarein theirpeaksofabundance),the

waterphyton and thekeelbackspopulationsarealm ostof

thesam esizewhiletheslatey-grey snakespopulation size

isaround 1=7 ofthisvalue.

Tocheckthem ain responsibleelem entfortheobserved

speciation in our m odel,we have also perform ed several

sim ulations considering allpossible perm utations ofthe

four new aspects introduced into the usualaging m odel

herestudied:

1) the kind ofspeciesin the beginning ofthe sim ula-

tion (only N 0 orN 1 orN 2);

2)M ating preferences:Them ating occursonly am ong

individualsofthesam especiesoritoccurswithouttaking

into accountthe individual’sspecies(random ly).

3) Back m utation:A reversalprocesswhereby a gene

thathasundergonem utation returnstoitspreviousstate,

i.e.,ifthe random ly chosen position for introducing m u-

tation atbirth isthebitidenti� erofthespecies(position

11),with a sm allprobability pbm ,a bit set to 1 in the

parent’s genom e,it is set to 0 in the o� spring genom e.

However,ifthis bit is already set to 0,it rem ains 0 in

the o� spring genom e.For allthe others positions in the

geneticstrand only the possibility ofharm fulm utation is

considered.

4)W ith orwithoutthe coexistencerule:thenewborn

with n = 0 (n = 2) can occupy an em pty site or a site

alreadyoccupiedbyasingleindividualwith n = 2(n = 0),
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orthey can born ifand only ifthere isan em pty site to

be placed.

Additionally,forallthecases,wealsoanalyzed ifthere

would be any � nite size e� ects related to the num ber of

siteswhich the newborn can be placed:the newborn can

berandom lyplaced onlyon thenearest-neighborm other’s

site orin any site ofthe lattice.

If the sim ulation starts only with individuals N 0 or

only with individualsN 1,and only harm fulm utationsare

introduced,the speciation is observed only if the coex-

istence rule is considered.However,for the case starting

with only individuals N 2,the tim e evolution ofthe pop-

ulation presentsonly individualsN 2,since ifonly delete-

rious m utations are considered one bit set to 1 does not

change to one setto 0.That’swhy in this case,the spe-

ciation could be observed only when the back m utations

with pbm = 5 � 10� 5 were allowed.Furtherm ore,in all

cases starting only with species N 2,the newborns su� er

back-m utationswith a sm allprobability pbm .

Ifthereisnom atingpreference,which m eansthatindi-

vidualsfrom di� erentspeciescan m atewith oneanother,

then the speciation occurs,howeverthe coexistence rule

m ustbe considered,asm entioned before.Theresultsob-

tained when thenewbornsareallowed to occupy only the

nearest-neighbor m other’s sites and those ones when it

could also occupy any lattice site show qualitatively the

sam ebehavior.Ithasbeen alsonoticed thatthevanishing

ofinterm ediate individuals(N 1)(Fig.1)wasnotcaused

by the restriction thattheiro� spring could be born only

ifthere is an em pty site in the nearest-neighbor m oth-

ers’site,sincesim ulationstakingintoaccountthenearest-

neighbor,thenext-nearest-neighborm other’ssiteand any

em pty site ofthe lattice (independently ofits neighbor-

hood)did notavoid their extinction,which,in fact,was

observed tobedueto thecom petition with theotherstwo

species (N 0 and N 2) for the sam e resources,that is im -

posed through theprohibition ofnewbornsN 1 to born on

siteswhich arealready occupied.Thisconclusion could be

reinforced with the� ndingsofthefollowing investigation:

During a certain tim estep t< t1,the population evolves

consideringthepossibility toputnewbornson em pty sites

and also the coexistence rule.Fort� t1,when the popu-

lation sizehasreached theequilibrium (constantin tim e),

thecoexistenceruleisdisregardand onlyonecondition for

the survivalofthe o� spring ishold:the newborn willbe

born only ifthereexistsany em pty latticesite(notonly in

the m other’sneighborhood)foritto be placed on.Aswe

can seefrom theFigure3,when t< t1,thesym patricspe-

ciation occursand theresultsaresim ilarto oneshowed in

Figure1,(N 0 ’ N 2)> > N 1.However,fort� t1,sincethe

population size ofthe m ixed species is largerthan those

with n = 2 (N 0 > N 1 > N 2),itisnotpossibleanym oreto

a� rm the existence ofspeciation,even the coexistenceof

twoseparatespeciesin thesam eenvironm ent(site).Based

on thisresult,we can conclude thatthe sym patric speci-

ation obtained in oursim ulationsisessentially caused by

non-existence ofcom petition between the newbornswith

N 0 and N 2 and notby the� nitesizee� ectsrelated to the

neighborhood considered to place the newbornsN 1.
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Fig.3. Tim e evolution ofN 0 (line,originalspecies),N 1 (+ ,

m ixed genom es)and N 2 (x,new species),foronediploid sexual

population sim ulated on a L � L square lattice with L = 800

and N 0 = 1600 individuals,when two di�erent strategies for

the placem ent ofnewborns are considered.For t < t1,new-

bornscan beplaced on em pty sitesand those oneswith n = 0

and n = 2 can share the sam e lattice site,when t� t1 new-

borns can born ifand only ifthere is any em pty site on the

lattice.t1 = 6000.

Ifthe fem alesm ate with m alesfrom any speciesran-

dom ly,thecoexistenceruleistheonly condition required

for ocurring speciation, excepting when the sim ulation

starts with species N 2 we m ust also take into account

the back-m utations,forthe reason previously m entioned.

From this result,we can conclude that the m ating pref-

erence condition is not necessary to be im posed in or-

derto obtain sym patric speciation in ourm odel,butthe

species’secologicalbehaviourintroduced through the co-

existencerule.Thisconclusion ism orereinforced with the

resultsfrom allthe sim ulationsdiscussed before in which

thecoexistencerulealwaysm ustbeconsidered tolead the

population to speciation.

Asa � nalstudy,we exam ine ourpopulationsm ortal-

ities.In 1825,based on observed death and population

recordsofpeoplein England,Sweden,and Francebetween

ages20 and 60 in the nineteenth century,the British ac-

tuary Benjam in G om pertz derived a sim ple form ula de-

scribing the exponentialincrease in death rates between

sexualm aturity and extrem e old ages[20].Thisform ula,

q(age) = A � exp(b � age),is com m only referred to as

theG om pertz’slaw ofm ortality.AsFig.2 shows,ourre-

sults for the m ortality above the m inim um reproduction

age R = 8,are in a good agreem entwith the G om pertz

law.

4 Conclusions

In conclusion,the results presented here are based on a

very sim ple assum ption that a single locus in the indi-

vidual’sgenom edeterm inestheecologicalbehaviorofthe
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individualand identi� es its species,in the fram ework of

thePennabit-stringm odel.Despiteitssim plicity and lim -

ited applicability,ourresultsclearly show the em ergence

ofsym patric speciation in diploid sexualage-structured

populationsofindividualsthataredistributed on asquare

lattice.Theintroduction intothem odelofan speci� cgene

responsibleforthe ecologicalbehaviourofthe individual:

individualswith n = 1 and n = 2 do notcom peteforfood

resources,so they can bunch together at the sam e lat-

tice site,tailored to reproduce recentobservationsofex-

istingspecies[21]thathaveled tothesuggestion thateco-

logicaladaptation is the driving force behind divergence

ofpopulationsleading to speciation:a gene,desaturase2,

of Drosophila m elanogaster, which confers resistence to

cold as well as susceptibility to starvation,underlies a

pherom onaldi� erenceand contributestothereproductive

isolation between som eDrosophila species:theZim babwe

and Cosm opolitan races.

Sincethespeciation discussed in thispaperistriggered

by interaction orcom petion between organism s,and not

m erely by m utation,the process is not so m uch random

asdeterm inistic.In fact,the speciation processoccursir-

respectively ofthe adopted random num berin the sim u-

lation,as wellwithout assum ing m ating preference.Ac-

cording to ourscenario,thecoexistenceofthetwo groups

(N 0 and N 2)isthe m ain m echanism thatoften leadsthe

population to speciation.Itshould bealso noted thatthe

change in genotypes occur within few generations.The

speed ofgenetic change,ofcourse,depends on the m u-

tation rate,butthe presentm echanism isfound to work

even forany sm allerm utation rate(say T � 5).

Therelationshipbetween ourm odelandpreviousphys-

ics m odels,like directed percolation orreaction-di� usion

problem s,assuggested by an anonym ousreferee,unfortu-

nately rem ains to be elucidated,even though som e rela-

tionsto reaction-di� usion system scan be e stablished,a

priori.By the way,further research is needed to explore

thatquestion,which itisnotthe goaland the contextof

the presentpaper.
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for very im portant discussions and a critical reading of the
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reaction-di�usion system s;and the helpfulsuggestions ofthe

anonym ousreferees.Thiswork wassupported by a grantfrom

AlexandervonHum boldtFoundation.
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